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HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, DECEMBER
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What It Means to Move a
German Army Corps.
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Sportsmen
thev want certainty iu their
a sport but ReminKtonTMC
"Arrow" and "Nitro Club
Get the
the steel lined "Speed Shells."
put all the force of the
Th Mfl linlnn grips the powder
about
Jew
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he can fix you up right.
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pTAQUIO OARAVJAL,

Good Workqaanehio. Prices Right

BACA,

Attorney &qd Councellorat Law,
NEW MEX
ALBUOUERQUK.
Will be present at all temrn of Court of
Btrnaiillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sierra Uotinties.
Deal in good Gold, Silver and
Propertiesin New Mexico.
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NOTICE !
When you have nnal proof notices.
to be published, don't forget that the

Isuch notices for the past thirty years,
the work as cheaply and
correciiy as any one eise.

and will do
N. M.

g

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE has publish-- e

Prpprieto
HILLSBORO, New ajeico.

hiclfs, including the cannon. Such
a body of uieu and Ibeir beloufy.
inps makeaproCQgsion about thirty

oilea long on a single road. Even
when in pretty close touch with
the enemy the leugth of the corp
in about .fifteen oilee; and whep
the front detatchmenfa beoomrs
involved in a battle it will be five
or bi'jc hours before the men in tlm
rear go iulo action to asaiat tbera.
Before this war began it was gen
erally neenmed that a single corprf
would occupy aiout twT?iFu?or. .
half to three miles
the fighting
iurj but in actual expHnince It
iiaa been found that the nvenige
front of a corps ia .considf rally
Jbroader, nnmely, three and one
half rcileH. An army of ten.corpg
ia not very large, au armiea go in
thia war.; hut even ench an army
would fibt on a front of eorne
thirty.-Beve- n
miles, and llie to ip
who undertook to walk from one
wing to the other would require
twelve to fourteen .hovrs in doing

The feeding of a corps appears
to be a big problem when the matter is worked out upon the basis of
thrj daily consumption
of each
.
...
h .
i
man and each uorse.
lbeuily
average ration of a soldier in th
German army weighs abaut II. (J
pounds, while a horse gets his
thirteen pounds of oats, and the
heavy draught hoisea considerably
more, Thefe figures work out
at about 5)7,000 pounds of food for
the men and about 181,000 pouuds
for the horses, aa a minimum.
There is thus nearly
;00;00Q
pounds fit provisions to be moved
forward every day,' not to mention
ammunution.
Under the most
favorable conditions, therefore, it
calls for a tain of 150 wagons to
bring np food for each day,

JNew JMexice

Coppe-Minic-

gfliLSCORO,

ft.

New Mexico
2H,

to visualize to the casual render
the dimensions of troops as they
march and jjht. A German army

Cor.3d St. and Railroad Ave. I'rarticp
in
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Physician and Surgeon;

p(?r Saie. at this ofHce

THE
M
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FRIES,

Hot Springs,

CorrenponderiK, eaya a
dippatch, has beeo trying

The shipment of an army corps
by r ujl is no email undertaking.
The troopa alone require eixty.-eeven trains, wbile the armlerr.
.comniiepiiry and other belongings
call for f irty-ou- e
trains a total tf
about J10 trains.,

New Mexico
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The Steel Lined
'SPEED SHELLS''
and Accuracy
For Velocity
to take their chances of
are

Ijl

corpn, he doya, oopstata of 41,000
men, 11,000 horses, and 2.4.00 ve- -

Will 'attend all the Courts F e
rra Connty and the Third Judi.
ijl D iBtrct.

Tv3f;

yoiiB

WADDILL,

Dem'ns:,

writer id !be Npo
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Mex

New

Hillsboro,

No. 39.

U'liunui
i . uuui waa til town
a few days ago and reports that ha
ia still picking strawberries from
his patch. The plants which are
of the ever.benring variety wi
planted last spring and have dona
exceptionally welt considering their
age. Mr, Kuhl is very enthusiasm
tic about growing
strawberries
and will plant more next spring na
will

he
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a

find

fancy price.
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market
Portales Herald
ready

ADVOCATE.

SIERKA COUNTY

W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

wius the Insting enmity of some
of the members of the farnilv.
pence from this source at this time

would be Arariex'y allowing each
The Sierra County Advocato :eritr!l
now belligerent nations to
at the Poet Office at Ilillaboro, Sierra of the
tianwuiBHion prepare for a greater and bloodier
Cotfniy, New Mexico,
U K. Mails a Heron d class
the
lirongh
wir. Let Europe settle her own
matter.
peace, for a
family troubles, an
will
time at lenst,
prevail.
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Interto
the
l',c?t
Devoted
Impartially
ests of Sierra County and the Siate Odd Fellows Elect Officers
of New Mexico.

fr
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FRIDAY, DECEMBER

That l)ipcop'fr order
appehifinoft.

watrlt nut

ti

greaee cpot Iff

line a

issuei

L dge No. 9, I. O. O. K, held last
I'lid iy nifjht the following officers
were elected for the eosuinp term:

.y,
Byrne, N. G.J Stevn
of Grew
V. G.; Geo. 15. Jones, Beo'y.; W.
a
hv ocly J. I'erguBsoii, Treas.; W.C. Kendall, Trustee.
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PrflparpdoPHH, voIhh for women
and prohibition will bo nraoDg the

interesting

Ata regular meting of PeicLa

T, H.

If King (JohBtaulin
dopHD't

3, 1915.

before

ceo-gree- s.
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you will subscribe to the Advocate for one year we will give
you four monthly magazines for
oue year for 18 cents extra.

If

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION.
Probably the renfoo Henry Ford
of New Mexico, County of
State
U willing to go to Europe and fitop erra, in the District Court.
Walter Thompson,
)
the war is because he can
plaintiff, ) Civil
af-for-

unless she enters her appearance in
said cause on rr before Janua'y 7th,
1616. judgment will be rendered against
her by default, and that the names
of plaintiffs attorneys are Wade,
Taylor & Wade, vvhos- post office address ia LaaCruces, New JVexico.
ANDREW KELLF.Y,
' Clerk of the above
i
(Seal)
entitled uourc.
By P.S. KELLEY,
Deputy.
First publication November 26, 1915.
Last publication December 17, 1915.
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Si-

copper,

Ger-man-

When Villa's soldiers fired on
the Twelfth U. S. Infantry station-

locales, Arizona, they made

a mistake. When the firing ceased some forty dead M xicsns lay
on Mexican soil, and three American Boldiers on American soil

When
the Mexican soldiers commenced
"Bnipiug'' the American soldiers
wore wounded, oue fatally,

on American soil Col. Sage told
the boys of the Twelfth "pick

your men," and hoys weutto "piok-irjg.- "
If, at the beginning of the
the Mexican trouble along the
border, had the American soldiers
been permitted to exercise them.
Halves as at Nogalea the other day,
many Amorioaq lives umi much
property would have beeu saved,
...

...
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file

as shown below,

HERALD

EVENING

ALBUQUERQUE

the World by Associated Press Leased Wire.
New?i of New Mexico and Eastern Arizona by Special Corre-

Newsi of

spondents.
Dail Stock Market Quotations, Including Cattle, Sheep, Hog
Hay ai d Grain.
FAIR IN POLITICS; DEMOCRATIC IN PRINCIPLE,

in this

ALL THE NEWS THE DAY IT HAPPENS
.
7

days after the
of thi3 notice,

ALL THE NEWS

THE WAY IT HAPPENS

Favorable train service places the REGULAR EDITION of the
Albuquerque Evening Herald in most parts of the atate ahead of
very other daily paper:

post-offic-

John L. Burnshe,
Itegistrr.

THE EVENING HERALD

(

Date of first publication, Noy. 19, 1915
i
XT.. rtr miK
iivi
'.uecu seci'Mi:
x.h.j
tm, inuv.
Date of third puoneai
publication, Tec. 3,1915
Date of fourth publication, Dec. 10, 1915
3

ALBUQUERQUE,

has

been placed in this country.
y
If thtire ia any thing that
ia short on j'ast now it is
copper. If our peaco advocates
can stop the war this copper will
go to Germany where it will be
hailed with delight. Germany believes in preparpdnesa for anoth-c- r
war.

ed at

Dost-offic-

Proprietor,

FOURTH publication
your answer, under
oath, specifically re , poiviing to uiene
together with
allegations of conte-tdue proof that vou h ve nerved a copy
of your answer on the said contestant
either in person or bvrccisieioa man
You should state in your answer the
e
to which you
name of the
desire future notices to 'lesent ro you

No. 1201.

one-fift- h

of American

Serial No. 03155
Contest No. 32.r.r..
NOTICE OF CONTEST.
(For Publication)
Department of the Interior,
United States Land Office.
Las Cruces, N. M.,
November 11, 1915.
To JAMES M. ROSS, of Cutter, N.
M . Contestee:
You are hereby notified that RAY
KING who gives Las Palomas, N. M.,
h his
address, did on Octo- boi 13, l.)15, file in this office his duly cor- roh rated annhcation to contest ana
secure the cancellation of vour Home- ateai Frtry No. 03155, Serial Jo. 03155
made May 1, 1909, tor
wectioni,
Townshio 15 S. Range 5 W, N. M. P.
Meridian, and as grour.ds for his con
test he alleces that said James M
Ross has never established residence
upon nor cultivated said land in accor
dance with the law in such cases niaae

on appeal, if you fail
office within
twenty

Fannie Short Thompson, )
defendant.)
The above named defendant is hereTwo hundied million pounds
by notified that complaint has been filed
of copper is Borne copper, but New against her by the above named plaintiff in the above entitled court and
Mexico and Arizona can supply cause ; that the general object of said
action and the relief prayed for is the
the demand.
dissolution of the bonds of matrimony
existing between plaintiff and defendthe grounds alleged being abandonA German order for 200,000,000 ant,
ment, and that he be granted such
and further relief as the Court
pounds of copper, amounting to other
may deem fit and just.
Defendant is further notified that
of the annual outDearly

put

Stage makes close connections with all trains to and from
Lake Valley and Hillsboro and other points. Good horse
New and comfortable hacks and coaches.

and nrovided.
You are, therefore, further notified
that the said allegations will be taken
as con fesse l. and vour sain entry will
he canceled without furth-- r right to
be heard, eithfcr befo e this otlice or

d

to.j

Lake Valley, Hillsboro aii'J Kingston

50 Cents per Month

SINCE TAKING PERUNA

PIPI
lfAmWB4 t.i8

I can say my
bowels are much
more regular.
Wk't
if
is
heart
My
dfcv.f,.

'''r

p-'eivA- '''

3ri'"'iv- -
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NEW MEXICO.

-

5.00 per Year

-

-
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FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES

And Oar Paper All One Year

$fl .is

this is a real babgain
i

-

--

!
1
1

I

i

stronger.
My appetite is
much better.
My throat is
much better.
Mrs. William II. Hinchliffe, 20 Myrtle St., Beverly, Mass.,
writes: "I have taken four bottles of Peruna, and I can say that
it has done me a great deal of good for catarrh of the head and
throat. I recommend Peruna to all sufferers with catarrh. I do
not think I ever felt much better. I am really surprised at the
work I can do. I do not think too much praise can be said for

Peruna."
Those who object to fluid medicines can now procure Peruna
Tablets.

HUSBAND RESCUED
DE SPA IMG WIFE

While the sincerity of the peace
Bdvocatfs of this country is not to
be questioned, and whiltwe believe
the movement U intended for the After Four Years of Discouraging
beat interept of humanity aud the
Conditions, Mrs. Bollock Gave
betterment of affairs generally in
Up in Despair. Husband
the result of peace
Kuropo.j
from this source, at this time,
Came to Rescue.
noa
Ibon
m
W Ouii. ttwuuut w of
tha war,
u temporary oetation
Catron, Ky.In an Interesting letter
The European war is a big family
Mrs. Bettie Bullock
row. If peace is brought about in from this place,
Kurope by the intinence of neutral
with womanly troubles, and during
poere Katibfacti m is not likely to years, I could
this time,
only sit up for a little
prevail. It is a family row, The
and could not walk anywhere at
headf of all the belligerent pow while,
ail. At times, I would have severe pains
i rnare clone relatives by marriage.
In my lefl side.
t lie greater
Tin tliicUr the
The doctor was called In, and his treat-dethe hatred f.. i t. ,f for suprerelieved me for a while, but I was
macy, A family low . iUo worst
soon confined to my bed again. After
Jiiod of trouble for the peacemaker
that, nothing seemed to do me any good.
no thanks and
be
geta
t&cklej
jo
hl.-.o-

nt

ACT QUICKLY!
Send ui your order right away, or give it to our representative, or call and see
ut when in town. If you have never lubscribed to our paper before, do it nov? ;md
get theie four magazines. If you are regular iubscriber to our paper, we urge you
to lend ia your renewal at once, and get these four magazines. If you are a subscriber to any of these magazines, send your renewal order to u and we will extend
your subscription for one year.

flf It
Thinl
IIIIIIA UI I If

ou can et le$e oar Magazines for
if yoa Subscribe to our paper for one year.

Oai
JiOV

We have sample copies of these magazines on display at our office. Call and
see them. They are printed on book paper with illustrated covers, and are full of
clean, interesting stories and instructive articles on History, Science, Art, Music,
Fashion, Fancy Needlework, General Farming, Live Stock and Poultry.

Send
.is
"

Your Order Before You Forget It

$

The Magazines Will Stop Promptly, When Time Is Up

I

had gotten so weak

and

I

m

could not stand,

gave up In despair.
At last, my husband got me a bottle of
I

BOLANDERBROS.,

Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I commenced taking it. From the very first

BLACKSMITHS

dose, I could tell It was helping me. I
can now walk two miles without its
tiring me, and am doing all my work."
If you are all run down from womanly
troubles, don't give up in despair. Try
Cardui, the woman's tonic. It has helped
more than a million women,

in its 50

Ej.T'tME'QRD;,.
.1

Horseshoeing
Wagons Repaired

years of continuous success, and should
surely help you, too. Your druggist has
sold Cardui for years.
it will do, Ask him.
mend it.
Write to:

Begin taking Cardui today.

ChatUnooga Merflcln. Co.. ladlM
Chattunooga, Tenn., for )S'imaJ
Instructions on your cue andM-fug- c
book. ' Horns
IrMUp.nl by W.ioea." mo in (loin wrapper,
Advisory

Hillsboro,

He knows what

rp

New

Ilex.

He will recom-

Stable

Location blanks, both lode nud
placer, also proof of labor blanke
for sale at this ciUce.

V

-

"7"

V
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SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

seems that Hamilton, the woman Hermosa Saturday.
and a young man about 19, were
Some Gypsy fortune tellers were
W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
camped in a cabin at the lower in Hillsboro
Saturday.
end of the village of Las Palomas
Mr. and
rs.P. J. Given return-e- d
Sunday morning Geo. Cnrry of
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 3. 1915.
home from Albuquerque SaturcieaS-es- 's
Cutter saw one of Hamilton's
horses
at
near
his
largo
day evening.
running
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Be- he
Mr.
to
place;
phoned
00
Miss Swope went to Deming to
One Year
fl
mis at Las Palomas to tell Uamil
7
Six Monthis
spend Thauksgiving with her folks;
ADVERTISING RATES.
ton to come and get bis horse.
One inch one issue
$1 00
Bemis sent Leandro Armijo to no returned Sunday night.
2 00
One inch one month
The N. S.Miller. Drug Co. are
12 00 tify Hamilton of thewbereaboutsof
One inch one year.
When Armijo went to going to order their flooring and
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion his horse.
Local write-up- s
thellamiltoncabin he was horrified start finishing the building.
20 cents per line.
to find the woman lying dead on J a
Mrs. L. C. Latham sold 700
C. W. Rouse sports a new Over bed; Hamilton was not in sight. goats at $2.50 per head, delivered
Savage .22 and .25 Cal. II. P. Rifles Carried In Stock
Armijo gave the alarm and search
land.
Saturday to Mrs. Woods.
Cliff Crews has returned from and investigation followed. The
Dr. F. I. Given went to Palo
body of Hamilton, face down, was
Kl Paso.
found buried in the dirt floor of, mas Hot Springs Sunday night.
Read W. M. Robins' holiday ad the cabin.
Harley-Davedso- n
Mrs. Robert Richardson and
County Physician F.
vertisement.
Given held the post mortem. Tkffj George Meyers left for the river
The Hillsboro garage has a new woman, 'Who was about do and
Tuesday morning.
Btudebaksr car.
very handsome, was lying face
Frances Ringer left Saturday
S. H. Bernard came down from downward, and dreeped, on a bed;
for
Silver City where she will re
she was shot in the back of the
Kingston this morning.
bead. Hamilton was shot in the sume her studies for the year,
Mrs. Frances Gillespie returned temple and in the side. Death
Mrs. AI. Sheppard is recovering
from El Paso Monday.
was iustan taneousin both cases, The rom a
serious illness.
Jake Harden came m from the young man in question rode oneof
Edith Armer, Annie Ringer,
Hamilton's horses to Cutter Satur
outside world yesterday.
day night and boarded a southbound Clara Williams and Sim Reid at
James Gillespie is here on a train the next
morning, and he is tended the dance in Lake Valley
visit to bis mother and brother.
the person who is euspectedof mur Saturday night.
"The Machine That Takes You There and Back."
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Funderberg dering the man and woman. It is
Write for catalogue and full details of the New 1916
arrived here Sunday from Taylor, said the dead man's divorced wife
ives at Elida, N. M. Some be Catarrh Cannot be Cured
Models. Now is the time to look them over and the time
Arizona,
lieve that the young man got away with hwal appliontious, as they
Mr. and Mrs. Rufe Brown and with about $3,000 of Hamilton'i cannot reach the seat uf the dis- to send in your order
Henry Brown were Hillsboro visit money, and that the object of the ease. Catarrh is a blood or conTHE SCHMIDT SUPPLY CO.,
was
in
to
stitutional
and
order
disease,
tragedy
robbery.
ors Tuesday.
Chloride, New Mexico.
cure it you muni take internal reMr. and Mrs. Henry Opgenorth
medies.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is
takeni nternally, and acts dirpctly
and Mr. W. 13. Van Dieman came in
If you will subscribe to the
upon the blood and mucous surfrom the Placiers the early part of Advooate or renew your subscip face.
-Hall's Catarrh Cure is not
lion, we will include four standard a
the week.
medicine.
It
was
prequack
magazines, Home Life, House
of the bpst physiMrs. C. M. Howells, who has hold, Farm Life and WomanV scribedin by one
cians
this country for years and
Walter Winans, Esq.
been renewing old acquaintances in World, all one year, for only 18 is a regular
It is
prescription.
7'he most famous shot
cents
extra.
1
in Europe, viith hand
this vicinity, returned to Deming
composed of the best tonics known,
and shoulder arms.
best
combined
with
the
blood
puriWednof.day.
fiers, acting directly on the mucJSf a
Mies Guseie Smith and Mr. Alous sm faces. The perfect combi
LAKE VALLEY- bert Rouse, both of Hermosa,
nation of the ingredients is what
products such wonderful results in
were married last Friday, Judge T.
(Reported by the 8th and Gth curing
catarrh. Send for testiH. Byrne officiating.
grades of the Lake Valley School.) monials, frep.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., ToBruce Barnes has returned from
O.
ledo,
Miss Ethel Bull left for Silver
Louisiana where be and Ernest
Sold by Druggists, prion 75o.
Take Hall's Family Pills for
("Scoop") Gilbert went some City Sunday.
Advt.
Last
weeks ago with ashipmentof three
Saturday there was a good constipation.
cars of torses. Bruce leff 'Scoop" show sni dance.
There is nothing that will give
Mrs. Beals and Mr. Keil return
selling horses and feeding on fat
you
any m.re plansut e for eo long
ed from Albuquerque last week a time
'possums and sweet taters.
for so little money as the
- mag- zines we send our subscribers
Our
ribexhibit
several
blue
got
Vm. Peterson, manager "of the
Hi-Power
Are you pttiug these magazines?
the Bouanza mine, hue left at this, boas,
Home Life,
Household, Farm
office a photograph of the monuft. T the Bislcy Matches of the British National Rifle Association
Mae and Archie Latham were Life and Woman's World. You
the biggest rifle match in the world the. 22 Savage
ment inscribed and erected by him hdme for
and they can get The Advocate and four
Thanksgiving
rifle and Savage ammunition in the hands of Mr. Walter
one
for
zines
for
$1.18.
over the remains of "Ranger." a
year
magt
Winans on July 25, 1914 made the highest possible score on the
for
Silver
fit
Sunday
morning
faithful camp horse who died at
six straight 55.
This is a World's record.
Running Deer target
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
the Bonanza camp some three City.
On the time day, with the tame rifle and ammunition, Mr. Winans made
To JOHN W. ZOLLARS. his heirs.
There was a bunch of gypsies in
the highest possible acore on the Running Wild Boar target six straight 51.
years ago at the advanced age of
assitrns and administrators:
Another World'i record.
thirty-thre- e
YOU are hereby notified that the
iwn the other day.
years.
Thii merely clinchea what other shooters have proved that the Imp's wonhas
expended ti e sum of
The Nutt Embroidery Club has undersigned
oircle at 500 yards),
Ed. Armer was in town Tuesday
derful accuracy (15 consecutive shorn in a
One Hundred Dollars in labor and ima second), long point blink
feet
more than half a mile
uf
velocity
each
(2800
the
upon
provements
fo:iowing
Ed. tells us that the Angora goats seventeen members and they meet mini a claims, the McKinlev. Oarlvla
d
trajectory less than three inches), and trifling recoil (4.6 footrange
and Cleveland, for the year 1914,
pounds) make it easier to hit moving gam with than any other rifle.
he exhibited at the San Francisco every two weeks.
mining claims bei ig situated in the L:s
And it has killed Alaskan Brown Bear, Grizily, Buffalo, and
Miss Gertrude Knight, Miss Et Animas Mining District, Sierra County,
exposition drew prizes to the
tiger, besides the deer and black bear it was originally designed for.
New Mexico; in order o hold said minta Ricketson, and sister Elsie have ing claims under Section 2324 of the Re
Write us for particulars about "the biggest little gun in the world."
amount oj $500.00 out of the
of the United States, for
vised
Statutes
Savage Arms Company, 947 Savage Ave., Utica, N.Y.
priz money put up( which juat returned from Mesilla Park. the year ending Decern her 31, 1914, and
if
Yw
1)A
within
noNINETY
after
this
The Christian Endeavor Society
is an excellent showi rg when the
tice by publication, you fail or refuse to
of said ex
Hi-Powmagnitude of the competition is had an election on the night of the contribute asyour proportion
er
in said mining
penditure
29th.
officers
The
Presiare:
taken into consideration.
claims, as well us the cost of t tie publi
They
cation of thin notice, your intercut in the
won the grand champion prize on dent, Mrs. Price;
same will be' onie the property of the
undesigned, under Section 2324 of said
Miss
first
does
on
ReoordGertrude
four
prizes
Knight;
yearlings,
Revised Statutes.
MARTIN CON A BOY.
and kids, and second prize fordoes iog Secretary. Miss Minnie Mof-fittThe
Firtt pub. Sept
Lust pub Dec
and bucks. Ed. also tells us that
Corresponding
Secretary,
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE
be met Ike Ililty in San Diego. Wm.P.Keil.
To
W.'II. BUCHKR.his heirs, as- Mrs.
Mr.
and
B.
e
Nelson and
J.
friends in this
Ike's many
signs and adminiftrators:
HARRY BENSON.
lOU are hereby notified that the
HILLSBORO, N. M.
section will be glad to learn that Mr. Chas, Hoyle spent Thanke.
ndersi(?fied has expended the sum of
he is yet on the face of the earth. giving with E. H. Bickford at One Hundred Dollars in labor and improvements upon each of the following
A double raurdar was enacted at Spalding.
mining claims, the McKinley, Canyle AIRY ROOMS.
and
Cleveland, for the year 1014, said
Mrs. Ellsworth Bloodgood has
Las Paloma3, this county, laet SatFalsaaff Beer,
mining clairubein situ tted in the Las
COMFORTABLE BEDS.
Animas Mining District, Sierra County,
urday evening at ebout 9 o'olook. returned from Los Angeles.
New Mexico; in order in hold nui minAccording to information obtainCedar Crook Whiskey.
ing claims under Station 2;J24 "f the
HOME COOKING.
Revised Stations of the United States
victims wera D. S.
able the
for the year ending December 31, 1914,
Hamilton who lived near Roswell,
and if within NINETY DAYS after
F. J. TH07!PSorJ.
this notice by publication, you fail r reScotch
and a woman palmist traveling Hillsboro Public
Haiy & llaig 5
fuse to contribute your pn portion of
Madam
under the nameof
Dolores,
in 84 d
expenditure as
School Notes. said
The Best Known Brands In
or Madam Dean, whose real name
mining claims, your intereat in the same
will become the property uf the underis believed to be Swayzee. (We
(News from Principal Wiley's signed, under Section 2324 of suid Revisthe World.
ed Statutes.
take the identity of these people room.)
MARTIN rONAROY.
from a Roswell dispatch.)
It Roger Sherman came down from First pub A ug.
MIXED AND SOFT DRINKS
Last pub Nov.
Always ask for Thompson's place.
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25th of each year. Limit, The wind may come at any
possessioivin any one cal- time and start a fire yon can
WORKER
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not control.
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day.
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6. If you
ativc or crested, Messina,
it out if possible; ii you
iHis Experiments Conducted pn s California pr llemkt Quail, put
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Large Scale.
ar. Limit. nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
cr
st of each
in
20 in possession
p e calen- or State fire Warden just as
An One Year the Scientist Burned Six dar
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One Fire Hie Syetem
'
to
September 39th of each
Perfection.'
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" sir
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at any time shoot, hunt or take
in any manner any wild ani

inck;-pende-

'year be burned u) '65.000' two aud
Ihi
hybrid at: dling berry
bunting In one great boullre, and bad
'14 others of similar size.
He grafts his hjbrid plums by the
on the same old trp, and
hundreds
'1
of such trees, each coy
hundreds
;ias
ered with the most 'astonishing van
'ety of foliage and fruit. Smaller ap
cles he shows In seed boxes and so- 'locts them before they are planted out,

birijs Qr Ra me fcfr afs
fined in this statt
without first having in his o
her possession a hunting ii
cense as hereinafter provide
or the war in w h ch SUCl
shooting' fishing or huntijig is;
done. 1 he presence ol any
p rSOll i.i any Open fie'd. prai
rj ; or forest whether en los- ed or not, with traps, gun or
other weapon for luntiny
a
vvilhout. iavmr jn poss ssion
,
proper hunting license as
cb
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KeaLh, Wealth and Beauty
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nriii,
or
toils of thousands of seedlings.
Thornless ramblers, spineless cacti,
Improved sweet g.asaes and many oth- its I saw In their wooden seed boxes
'
being selected in thu way.
The same principle prevails In the jn
provided, shall be prima
.election of the specie which are sub- f
of the violation
evidence
.
..
.
mltttd to his maUie:it. Here, also, the
ection. Hunting
result depends chiefly upon the num. Ol this
lie tries all kinds of berries censes shall
be issued by the
.
end numerous species of flowering
,.,U
J.,lt - mi
J .
,
rplants Some of thotn soiii prove to be
Ji'onilBlng and are choseu others' offer lliOrizeu uy llie Oldie VJdiiic
no prospects and are rejected
and Fish Warden, and such
me tota number o the species nt
as may be designat-lia- s
taken
amounts to dtJputs
2.500. The list of the introductions of ,ed for th$t purpose by the
labt year shows boo iecie8, mostly Siate Game and Fish Warworn South America and Australia. ,
None of the provisio S
he often made excursions. In
order to collect the most beauiifui of fhjs act shall require an)
lld lowers or the best berries of
0f .Hfe staie to obt.lir
rcsiJent
.
northern California, but for several
a license to tisn lor
or
have
yeurs he has had no time to spare for
this work. He has two collec.ors, who trou,t.
collect only for hini, and many correLICENSFS
spondents who send valuable bulbs
iand seeds from time to tini.
Reside it, big game, bird and
One of his collectors travels In Qtt$.
fish, $2 i.p
lihe other In AiiRtralia' prefei'r'r.'tile
!reglons''lur which the climate corre- Resident, big game, $i oo.
sponds best with that of Santa Rosa. Resident, bird license, $1.00
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An Early Error.

"When Eve ato of tho Tree of
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Good a;;d Evil but we ml.s the finer
h:idcs.""f!r!t Lawless," y F. E.
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field of the world's thought,
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Agriculture Forest Service
TH2 SIX RULES

(For C.K8 With Fire in the
(Li Effect Match V 1915 )
MountainsNOTK
Sec. 6 of t;..j Act
If every member of the
pubG 1 iv:fii'ias definedby this act, lic'
observe ' the e
strictly
sin ill a;id l.Vrg mo itlied bass
'simple rules, the great anand speckled irout, of what- nual
loss by Forest Fires
soever speci s or' variety; also
would be reduced to a
brappie a id ring pech.
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GAME

SEASONS

OVK.S

I. Be sure your match is
out before you throw it away.
in ir nme
i
ashes or throw your cigar or
cigiret e stump where there
is n 'thing to catcji fire.
3
Djii't build a camp fre
i'iy larger than is absolutely
N yer leave it
accessary.
,:ven for .1 s!ort time 'without
pitting it OUT wjth water or

Deer With' Horn, (horns to
Trromoanv careass' s at all
times).' limit one deer. North
of thirty-fiftpara lei of north
latiuide. fro n October six- teeith to November fifth of
each vear. A nd ontit t)f said
thirtvfifth ntrallel from Octo
r
to November
icit
of
e
t w.'iViy-fiftyear.
d
Gray S(piir-rels- ,
bo n June 1st to Noyem-le- earth!
'Jonlt build a camp flrt
4
vth of e ich year.
Wi'd Tu key, (ci issed as
big gune) notth of the thirty-fift- against a trqe or log. Build
cf Nbrth'l uiiude, small one vh?re you ca
parallel
'
from November st to 'De- scrape away the needle
cember 31st cf each year.and leaves or grass from all side
first of the said 35th parallel Of it.
f'om October 25th Novem- 5. Don't build bon fncs
1
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He sources

arc Inehnusflve and practically uncx
plorcd and prcscnis an GCGlijnnt fmti
iur iiie prospKcior and capitalist, bucl
portions of f he mineral zones that havc
been unexplored In the past are now be-i- 3
opened up with $ratiryIn3 results and
rich mines are be!n3 developed. Lar3

reduction works? are now In course of
construction and capitalists aPa now
anxious to Invest In
(Vlinlne
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